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Introduction

We WelCome you to the CzajoWnia  
tea-room, Purveyor of the truly fine teas. 
This registered tradename has already become a guarantee of the highest quality 
of the tea served on our premises or sold by weight in a range of different original 
boxes. Tis superb quality is ensured by two simple but fundamental rules:

- the freshness of the tea is guaranteed by the Company of Tea-Devotees, which 
imports it directly from tea gardens all over the world,
the preparation, serving and sale of tea in the Czajownia is in the hands of 
journeymen tea-devotees who are highly knowledgeable in the science of tea and 
skilled in a variety of special tea techniques, tricks of the trade and mysteries.
Our way of serving tea is inspired by the traditions of the Orient. And as these 
vary so much, here is a little guide to the basic principles which the Czajovnia 
observes:

- unless otherwise stated, teas which are fully fermented, scented and flavoured, 
such as representative examples of half green and green teas are served in teapots 
h contain a minimum of 350 ml.
- teas of more than one pouring, unless otherwise stated, are served in different 
teapots identified by the symbol e or a and contain a minimum of 300 ml.
A solitary tea-drinker is traditionally served with a cup of the type “Gai Wan” 
c or with the set “Kyoto” b which holds 150 ml. as we are pleased  
to recommend.

Repetition of a symbol indicates the number of pouring we recommend.

The Tea-Devotees

: czajownia1
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Introduction

From the Chinese Tea Reader Ch’a-su

Suitable moments for drinking tea:
When we are interrupted while contemplating
During a good conversation deep into the night
When there is a light soft drizzle
With agreeable friends and slim concubines
When the children are at school
In a bamboo grove on a spring evening
Under unusual rocks.

Unsuitable moments:
At the theatre
While opening letters
When the children are not at school
In torrential rain

To be avoided when drinking tea:
Sullen servants
Bad waters
Money worries
Large gatherings

To be avoided at all costs:
Shrieking children
Squabbling women
Garrulous people
Noisy streets
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A List of teas

teas With vision
Dhara White  29,80/24,80 PLN
Wooricha (Pariocha) 29,80/24,80 PLN
Nokcha Darack 31,80/26,80 PLN
Kabukicha Kyoto 24,80 PLN
Cherry blossom “Sakura”  29,80/24,80 PLN 
Sa Bang  25,80/20,80 PLN
Manipur Smoky Wild Tea  21,80/16,80 PLN
Rwanda Silver Needle 26,80/21,80 PLN
Rwanda Black 21,80/16,80 PLN
Ha Giang Ancient Green 21,80/16,80 PLN
Ha Giang Ancient Black 21,80/16,80 PLN
Burma Wild Green “Khar Chauk” 19,80/14,80 PLN
Burma Wild Red “Ni Chauk” 19,80/14,80 PLN
White teas  
Yin Zhen  25,80/21,80 PLN
Ya Bao 24,80/19,80 PLN
Bai Mu Dan 20,80/15,80 PLN
yelloW teas   
Huang Ya 26,80/21,80 PLN 
Green teas – China   
Putuo Fo Cha 29,80/24,80 PLN 
Long Jing Cha  26,80/21,80 PLN
Tai Mu Long Zhu  24,80/19,80 PLN
Bi Luo Chung Tai Hu  24,80/19,80 PLN
Liu An Gua Pian  24,80/19,80 PLN
Dian Lu Wenshan 23,80/18,80 PLN
Weishan Mao Jian 21,80/16,80 PLN
Lu Shan Yin Wu  19,80/14,80 PLN
Tea bomb “Moli”  18,80 PLN 
Dian Lu Cha 16,80 PLN
Zhu Cha 13,80 PLN
Chun Mei Cha 12,80 PLN
Green teas – jaPan   
Matcha Kyoto   28,80 PLN
Matcha Usucha Takamine  35,80 PLN
Gyokuro Kyoto  29,80/24,80 PLN
Sencha Kyoto  23,80/18,80 PLN
Tamaryokucha Ureshino  24,80/19,80 PLN
Kamacha Ureshino  23,80/18,80 PLN
Genmaicha Kyoto  20,80/15,80 PLN
Hojicha Kyoto  20,80/15,80 PLN
Kukicha Kyoto  20,80/15,80 PLN
Bancha Kyoto  20,80/15,80 PLN

jaPanese sPeCialties
Yamacha Hamamatsu  25,80/20,80 PLN
Matcha iri Sencha  26,80/21,80 PLN
Matcha iri Genmaicha  24,80/19,80 PLN
Kyoto Kinen   17,80 PLN
Korean & vietnamese sPeCialties 
Nok Cha - Sejak 27,80/22,80 PLN
Red Ginseng 14,80 PLN
Red Ginseng iri Nokcha 28,80/23,80 PLN
Red Ginseng iri Matcha 35,80 PLN
Ché Xanh   17,80/12,80 PLN
aromatizeD Green teas
Magnolia Mao Jian 22,80/17,80 PLN
 Tai Mu Long Zhu Moli   24,80/19,80 PLN
Que She Jian 20,80/15,80 PLN 
Moli Hua Cha  15,80 PLN
Blue-Green teas
Alishan Jin Xuan  27,80/22,80 PLN
La La Shan  27,80/22,80 PLN
Tung Ting  26,80/21,80 PLN
Wuyi Da Hong Pao 25,80/20,80 PLN
Feng Huang Dan Cong  25,80/20,80 PLN
Tie Guan Yin - Jade  24,80/19,80 PLN
Tie Guan Yin - Supergrade    23,80/18,80 PLN
Wuyi Shan Shui Xian  22,80/17,80 PLN
Wu Long  15,80 PLN
reD Chinese teas
Jin Zhen  24,80/19,80 PLN
Jin Mao Feng  23,80/18,80 PLN
Golden Yunnan  19,80/14,80 PLN
Qi Hong Mao Feng  22,80/17,80 PLN
Qi Hong Cha  16,80 PLN
Zheng Shan Xiao Zhong 16,80 PLN
aromatizeD reD teas
Li Zhi Tea  16,80 PLN
Plum Tea 16,80 PLN
Almond Tea 16,80 PLN
Vanilla Tea 16,80 PLN
BlaCK orthoDoX teas 
Darjeeling First Flush 26,80/21,80 PLN
Darjeeling Second Flush 23,80 PLN
Darjeeling Autumnal 23,80 PLN
Darjeeling Himalaya 18,80 PLN
Rize Cay 23,80 PLN
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A List of teas

Nepal Ilam 18,80 PLN
Nepal Dankuta 18,80 PLN
Nilgiri Shiva 15,80 PLN
Assam Brahmaputra 16,80 PLN
Kenya FOP 16,80 PLN 
Assam CTC 12,80 PLN
Ceylon Adam´s Peak 14,80 PLN
Ceylon Tiger River 14,80 PLN
Ceylon Moslim Tea 8,80 PLN
Chaikhana BOP  11,80 PLN
DarK teas – Pu er
Lao Shu Bing Cha 28,80/23,80 PLN 
Zhu Ye Pu Er Cha 24,80/19,80 PLN
Bai Ya Bing Cha 23,80/18,80 PLN
Puer Pelets 21,80/16,80 PLN
Chi Tse Beeng  Cha 23,80/18,80 PLN
Zhuan Cha 21,80/16,80 PLN
Qing Sheng Tuocha 21,80/16,80 PLN
Tuo Cha 21,80/16,80 PLN
Gong Ting Puer Imperial 23,80/18,80 PLN
Pu Er Cha 15,80 PLN
treasures of CzajoWnia
The Mystery of the Three Treasure Troves 38,80 PLN
The Mystery of the Samurai 44,80 PLN
Three Colours of Pu Er 42,80 PLN
Three Emperors 54,80 PLN
The Taste of the Himalayas 42,80 PLN
various teas  
Yerba Mate Rancho 18,80 PLN
Yerba Mate Amigo 21,80 PLN
Yerba Mate Terere Rancho 18,80 PLN
Yerba Mate Terere Amigo 21,80 PLN
Rooibos Red 15,80 PLN
Rooibos Green 15,80 PLN
Sahlep 15,80 PLN
Sahlep “Choco”  17,80 PLN
Sahlep “Roxy”  17,80 PLN
CzajoWnia sPeCials
Masala Tea 21,80 PLN
Memories of Bombay 21,80 PLN
Memories of Melanesia 18,80 PLN
Memories of Jerusalem 18,80 PLN
Memories of Istanbul 18,80 PLN
Memories of Bejrut 18,80 PLN
Memories of Omdurman 18,80 PLN
Desert dune 18,80 PLN

The Scent of Kashmir 18,80 PLN
Malayan Tiger 18,80 PLN
Edwarda Lear’s Tea 18,80 PLN
K. H. Macha’s Tea 18,80 PLN
Boston Tea Party 18,80 PLN
Russian Caravan 18,80 PLN
Earl Grey 15,80 PLN
Granny’s Tea 19,80 PLN
Chai! Chai! Chai! 19,80 PLN
refreshinG iCe teas
Man-cha 18,80 PLN
Staroborshov 15,80 PLN
Mac Moli 15,80 PLN
Ho-Chi-Minh Lemonade 15,80 PLN
Assam Lemonade 15,80 PLN
Royal Boss 15,80 PLN
Mate Lemonade 15,80 PLN
Karkade 15,80 PLN
Spring Water 3,80 PLN
Matcha Ice-Cream 18,80 PLN
tea snaCKs  
Marlenka 12,00 PLN
Cake of the day  15,00 PLN
Baklava   11,00 PLN
Matcha bowls  14,00 PLN
Biscuits “Lotus”  8,00 PLN
Japanese Miscellany  8,00 PLN
Exotic Miscellany 8,00 PLN
Mixed nuts 9,00 PLN
Pistachio nuts  9,00 PLN
Crystalized ginger 8,00 PLN
Honey, Milk 3,00 PLN
Dishes
Onigiri 9,80 PLN
Kuskus “Mustafa” 22,80 PLN
Hommos Tahine 22,80 PLN
Laphet Thoke 22,80 PLN
Pita Lebanon  14,80 PLN
Pita Takada  6,80 PLN
Plain pita   6,80 PLN 
oriental room
Shisha 48,00 PLN
Shisha Menu 66,00 PLN
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Teas with Vision

oriGinals in the offer of CzajoWnia
On the pages of the Catalogue With Vision!, which we released for the 25th 
anniversary of the Company of Tea Devotees establishing, and which is available on the 
counters of Czajownia, we have declared our new and radical approach to tea growing, 
with the utmost effort to avoid chemically treated teas. However, the protection of our 
customers‘ health is not the only objective we are pursuing.

Thanks to the regular tea trips that we organize every spring to the areas where tea is 
grown, we are able to choose reliable and proven sources.

In addition to qualified experts and certified bio-quality gardens, we are also meeting 
with new tea growing processes, where the importance of sustainable farming is put 
above short-term profits. However, it is not only new trends that lead to the fulfillment of 
the Forest Friendly Farming slogan, but sometimes quite the opposite, the most primitive 
approaches when tea is harvested on wild trees growing directly in the jungle. We intend 
to support these approaches in the future by buying tea primarily from Forest Friendly 
Farming farmers, i.e. those who protect nature, do not burn forests and do not plant 
mono-cultural growths susceptible to pests and thus doomed to pesticide treatment.

Below is the list of our most unique teas that at the same time meet our highest criteria 
for purity.
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Teas with Vision

Dhara White  Burma 
Probably the most important tea in our offer that meets the criteria we have set for 
ourselves is white tea from Thailand. This tea is collected directly in the wild jungle 
in northern Thailand near the border with Burma. The original Wild Assamica tea 
plants grow directly amongst other wild vegetation, and local farmers from the 
mountain tribal villages collect them by working their way through the original 
uninterrupted biotope. This tea’s appearance and taste is similar to the Chinese 
Bai Mu Dan. It is absolutely unique, supplied by a family-owned company from 
Chiang Mai, which also operates its own tea house called Monsoon Tea.

eee 29,80 PLN
c c c 24,80 PLN 

Withering and plucking of Dhara White in the Thai forest.
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Teas with Vision

WooriCha (ParioCha)  South Korea
Fully fermented tea from the family farm of master Cho, which is like the green 
Darack collected and processed exclusively by hand. The gardens where the tea is 
collected lie in the higher positions of the Jiri Shan Mountains. Wooricha means 

“home-made tea“. A taste of cocoa can be found in the flavor. “The Tea of the Year  
2016“.

eee 29,80 PLN
c c c 24,80 PLN 

noK Cha DaraCK - Bio  South Korea
Organic Green Tea
Top class and quality green, organic tea made in Korea only form manually 
harvested leafs growing on mountainside in National Park Jirisan near Hadong 
in South Korea. Darack is shaped in traditional way consistently for several 
generations only by hands. Name of tea in free speaking means “enjoy tea”. 
Unique taste of Darack and very characteristic aroma is alluring. This is tea for 
special occasions.

eee 31,80 PLN
c c c 26,80 PLN

Mr. Cho is shaping tea leaves.
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Teas with Vision

KaBuKiCha Kyoto - Bio  Japan
It is partly overshadowed Japanese Kabuse type green tea. In Czajownia, however, 
it is used in an exceptional tea ceremony called Chakabuki. This ceremony was 
presented to us by its author, tea master Masahiro Takada, during several visits to 
Europe and the United States in recent years. 

BBB 24,80 PLN

Cherry Blossom “saKura”  Japan
Non-tea specialty from Japan, Shizuoka Prefecture. Hand-picked leaves of a 
wild cherry bush that has been specially grown for this purpose are also hand-
processed in the style of Chinese Oolongs. This teine-free beverage is prepared 
similarly to medium-fermented Oolongs and can be re-infused.

eee 29,80 PLN
BBB 24,80 PLN 

Rock tea gardens in Hamamatsu.Shading of Kabusecha.
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Teas with Vision

sa BanG  Laos
“Tea in Bamboo” – At the northern border of Laos, in the Phongsaly region, in  
the inaccessible mountains near the small hamlet of Ban Komaen there are  
gardens of tall wild tea trees. Local villagers pick the leaves in an acrobatic way 
from the tall tree crowns to then let them fade on bamboo plates in direct sunlight. 
The still damp leaves are then stuffed into bamboo stalks and dried over the fire. 
After drying, bamboos are cracked and the tea, the shape of which resembles a 
cigar, is wrapped in bast fiber.
This tea is absolutely unique. We discovered it in this area during our adventure 
expedition in 2016. At the World Tea Competition in Las Vegas, it won the third 
prize among all the green Puerh teas in 2016.

eee 25,80 PLN
c c c 20,80 PLN

Basic material for tea cigars manufacturing is plucked on tea trees.

maniPur smoKy WilD tea  India
Exclusively hand-made and fire-dried black tea from wild jungle tea trees.

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN 
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Teas with Vision

 rWanDa silver neeDles - Bio  Rwanda
As the second representative from the 3Mountains production company’s offer, 
we have selected for Czajownia customers the “Flagship” of the production from 
the Rukeri area, where undeveloped buds are picked from young tea plants and 
are very considerably dried in the sun. We believe that by purchasing these teas 
you will be glad to contribute to a small community of Rwandan tea growers 
in their effort to transcend the material, but also the psychological and moral 
injustices caused by ethnically motivated genocide.

eee 26,80 PLN
c c c 21,80 PLN 

rWanDa BlaCK - Bio  Rwanda
As the first representative from the 3Mountains production company offer, we 
have selected the traditional black leaf tea for Czajownia customers, which was 
awarded the “Best Rwandan Tea” award at the North American Tea Conference in 
2013. The tea has an excellent aroma, a bright orange color and a unique character 
with sweet, rounded and almost walnut tones.

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN 

ha GianG – Ché Xanh  Vietnam
Green Wild Boar - Green tea, hand-picked by the local Hmong and Dao tribes 
from the tea plants growing wildly in the Ha Giang mountain region in northern 
Vietnam at the border with China’s Yunnan. Vietnam is a typical example of a 
country that has its own tradition of growing tea under natural conditions, and at 
the same time its market is flooded with fake Taiwanese teas or teas from mono-
cultural gardens that were planted here under the patronage and for the needs of 
the Soviet Union. In Czajownia, we tend to promote traditional farming that is 
friendly to wildlife. This tea is suitable for repeated infusions.

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN 
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Teas with Vision

ha GianG – Ché Den  Vietnam   
Red Wild Boar - This red tea is also hand-picked by members of the Hmong and 
Dao hill tribes from tea plants growing wild in the Ha Giang region in northern 
Vietnam. Unlike the green tea it is fully fermented. It resembles the leaf orthodox 
teas from Sri Lanka; the taste is more like black teas from Kenya. Also suitable for 
repeated infusions.

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN

Burma WilD Green “Khar ChauK”  Burma
Burmese green tea from the Shan State in the Eastern part of the country, close 
to the border with Yunnan in China. It is collected from semi-wild tea plants 
that grow to 3 – 5 m in height. The characteristic earthy aroma caused by drying 
over flames from exotic woods is evident in its taste. It is a unique shipment for 
Czajownia.

eee 19,80 PLN
c c c 14,80 PLN

Burma WilD reD “ni ChauK”  Burma
Burmese red tea from the Shan State in the eastern part of the country. It is a 
fermented leaf tea from semi-wild tea plants. Its taste is reminiscent of the wild 
teas from Vietnam or China. Suitable for multiple infusions with  unrelenting 
substantiality.

eee 19,80 PLN
c c c 14,80 PLN
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White teas

White tea is lightly oxidized. Harvested leaves are placed in  
the sun to wither on rounded bamboo plates. Withering process 
eventually dries the fresh leaves which are then hand sorted for  
stalks and impurities.

yin zhen  China Hunan
Silver Needles
This healthy, strong but above all fine downy tips are picked and processed 
exclusively by hand at the birthplace of this noble tea in the Chinese province of 
Hunan. Regular drinking can bring on a distinctly melancholy mood. 

eee 25,80 PLN
c c c 20,80 PLN 

ya Bao China Yunnan 
Freely translates as “ bud cocoon”
Very special and rare tea is picked once a year during the early spring season from 
aged wild tea trees that grow in high Shi Zi Mountains. Brew is very delicate and 
unique, tastes little sweet and fresh.

eee 24,80 PLN
c c c 19,80 PLN 

Bai mu Dan Cha China
White Peony
The highest class of this line of teas, which will take several infusions. An excellent 
tea for purefying the mind and body. Flat light green leaves with brownish edges 
and an abundance of silver downy tips from the ends of the shoots. A sparkling 
yellowish infusion. The veil of captivatingly fine flowery aroma and gourmet 
sweetish taste conceals the great potency of this tea.  

eee 20,80 PLN
c c c  15,80 PLN
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Yellow teas

Either it is deifned as technologically different (concretely slightly 
fermented), or the most carefully selected sorts of tea from every 
province given as a gift (or better probably a tribute) to the 
Emperor’s court (yellow is the Emperor’s colour). For sure the first 
deifnition, with our knowledge of Chinese tea gardens and little 
stores, we prefer the ”Emperors” definition. The following teas are 
perfect examples. 

huanG ya China Sichuan
Yellow Buds 
The father of tea-growing, the monk Wu Li Zhen, oversees the quality of this 
legendary tea from his misty pedestal in the monastery on the slopes of Meng 
Mountain. It was in front of his statue that the last doubts vanished during the 
expedition of the Company of Tea Devotees to faraway Sichuan. 

eee 26,80 PLN
c c c  21,80 PLN
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Green teas – China

Green tea is made with unfermented leaves. Right after the harvest  
it passes trought the deensimation proces wich stops the changes.  
In China the tea is roasted on heated metal pans. Afterwards the 
leaves are dried and shaped. 

Putuo fo Cha China Zhejiang 
The Buddha’s Tea from the Island of Putuo
The almost two-thousand-year tradition of cultivating gourmet tea on the 
island guarantees with complete certainty that this particular tea, grown in the 
gardens between the Buddhist monastery and processed only by hand, will be 
abounding in superior quality. All available information suggests that this is the 
first consignment of such tea ever to reach the old continent.

eee 29,80 PLN
c c c 24,80 PLN

lonG jinG tiGer sPrinG China Zhejiang
Tiger Spring 
A famous tea line from the Chinese province of Zhe Jiang, it is called after a place 
of pilgrimage for all lovers of this kind of tea in the Tiyun Mountains. The Tiger 
Spring is the source of the best water for infusioning Long Jing tea. A flat firm leaf, 
light green in colour is the mark of a quality Long Jing. Connoisseurs regard this 
tea as one of the very finest green China teas. The limpid light-green infusion has 
a super-fine taste and aroma even after several infusions. Long Jing „Tiger Spring“ 
is exclusively hand-processed in large metal bowls. The tea is suitable for meetings 
and conversations between the dearest friends.

eee 26,80 PLN
c c c  21,80 PLN
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Green teas – China

Bi luo ChunG ”tai hu”   China Jiangsu
Blue-Green Spirals of Spring from Tai Lake
This genuine tea originally branded as a Persian tea is produced in a very small 
quantity in the Chinese province of Jiangsu on the gentle slopes of Dong Shan, 
lying on the peninsula engulfed by Lake Tai. The minuscule leaves are dark green 
to silver in colour, shaped like spirally rolled tiny needles. The liquid is transparent 
green, with a fresh, mildly herbal, quite astringent taste.

eee 24,80 PLN
c c c 19,80 PLN

tai mu lonG zhu Cha China Zhejiang 
Dragon Eyes 
The extra-fine, high quality green tea of selected fresh tea tips, with a gourmet 
taste, the aroma of a mountain breeze and, above all, a unique appearance. Te tea 
is hand-processed by the Chinese tea pickers into little balls resembling pearls, 
which unfold charmingly in the cup after infusion. 

eee 24,80 PLN
c c c 19,80 PLN
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Green teas – China

liu an GuaPian China Anhui 
Melon Seed 
The unusual appearance of the tea and the fact that it is one of the five most famous 
teas of China led us to an interest in this representative of the tea production of 
Anhui Province. Liu An Guapian also appealed to us, however, by its unusually 
fresh grassy taste and so earned its chance to become a further ambassador of the 
Middle Kingdom on the Tea-room Menu. 

eee 24,80 PLN
c c c  19,80 PLN

Dian lu Weshan mao fenG  China Yunnan 
Remembering the King of Tea
A remarkable, fresh green China tea produced in the famous tea province of 
Yunnan. No other tea is comparable to this sparkling, pale green infusion which 
offers unique and inimitable delights of taste and aroma. Although the Chinese 
drink this tea in an undignified manner out of pickling jars its quality remains 
unaffected. The almost endless number of infusions that can be produced from 
this tea, even after it has cooled down, shows the sovereign quality of the green 
China teas from the Yunnan Mountains. Highly cultivated in appearance, with 
long silverdowny tipped leaves firmly rolled lengthwise. The tea has a fresh, grassy 
aroma, and the infusion is pellucid to light green in colour.

eee 23,80 PLN
c c c  18,80 PLN

Weishan mao jian  China Hunan 
The beneficial effects of this select green tea from Hunan Province on the digestion 
of mutton fat were discovered by strict Muslims in the northern province of 
Xinjian long ago. This tea appears now in Czajownia as a kind of symbol of the 
encounter between cultures. 

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c  16,80 PLN
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Green teas – China

jasmine floWer BomB  China Yunnan
A sample of the new trend in Chinese teas from the province of Yunnan. Green, 
hand-tied tips, with a shape reminiscent of flower buds, unfurls into an exquisite 
flower with a scent of jasmine while steeping.

c c c  18,80 PLN

lushan yun Wu  China Jianxi
Clouds and Mist from the Emerald Mountain
A celebrated tea from a celebrated mountain in the Central Chinese province of 
Jiangsi. The 2007 tea-devotees China expedition managed to find the Lushan Tea 
Research Institute nestled amidst colonial villas and bizarre convention palaces. 
It is from its careful limited production that this tea comes, with its characteristic 
name and refreshing taste.

eee 19,80 PLN
c c c  14,80 PLN
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Green teas – China

Dian lu Cha  China Yunnan 
Green Yunnan
An unfermented form of the well-known China tea from the famous southern 
plantations of the epomynous province of Yunnan. A tea for everyday drinking, 
excellent as an accompaniment to dried fish. Sorted, uniformly rolled light green 
leaves, redolent with the grassy aroma of fresh green tea and strong in flavour, 
with a touch of astringency.

h 16,80 PLN

zhu Cha  China Zhejiang 
Pearl Tea
In Europe this is known as Gunpowder. It is a tea for everyday drinking, and a 
suitable accompaniment to Chinese food. It is typically processed into small, 
tightly rolled up balls. The light green infusion tastes and smells mildly smoky - 
an aroma that the tea acquires in the metal pans in which it dried, with a circular 
motion, over charcoal.

h 13,80 PLN

Chun mei Cha China Zhejiang
Precious Eyebrow 
An original version of the standard line of green leaf tea for everyday drinking from 
the  Zhejiang province. In Chinese restaurants it is served as an accompaniment 
to food.  Light  green irregular leaves rolled into crescents, with a metallic gleam 
that is the mark of freshness. The translucent yellow-green infusion has a lightly 
astringent taste and aroma. 

h 12,80 PLN
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Green teas – Japan

Green tea is made with unfermented leaves. Right after the harvest it 
passes trought the de-enzymation proces which stops the oxidation. 
In Japan steam is used. Afterwards the leaves are dried and shaped.

matCha Kyoto- Bio  Japan Uji
This is a first-class type of powdered extra-fine ground tea. Matcha is used at 
what is known as the Japanese tea ceremony during which the tea is whisked 
with a bamboo rod called a chasen in an original bowl called a chawan. Quality 
Matcha is always a pea-green extra-fine powder with a distinctive grassy aroma. 
The foamy infusion is a fresh green, with an unforgettable, very intense taste. We 
recommend that it be enjoyed after dessert or a Japanese sweet, but never on an 
empty stomach. At the Czajownia we only present a small part of the Japanese tea 
ceremony.

g 30,80 PLN

matCha usuCha taKamine - Bio  Japan Uji
The highest class type of powdered extra-fine ground tea - Matcha.

g 35,80 PLN
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Green teas – Japan

GyoKuro Kyoto  Japan Uji
An excellent, very distinguished Japanese green tea. Its delicious taste and fresh 
grassy scent of Spring offers a touch of heaven in your cup. Tis tea is one of the 
most valued products of the Nippon Empire. It is picked by hand in specially 
shaded fields and guarantees a rare experience, enhanced by an original method of 
preparation. Dark green flat subtle leaves of uniform side, a fresh grassy aroma and 
a gourmet taste. The Gyokuro type of tea is much prized for the characteristically 
strong taste that is especially pronounced when it is very carefully brewed in 
miniature infusion bowls. It is usual to make three infusions from the same leaves, 
allowing the sovereign quality of this tea to be enjoyed to the full.

aaa 29,80 PLN
bbb 24,80 PLN

senCha Kyoto  Japan Uji
The Japanese green tea sold under this label is currently the most typical tea on 
the Japanese market. It is a line particularly famous for its painstaking processing. 
Dark green, flat leaves of uniform size, with a fresh grassy aroma and a delicate 
taste. Sencha has very beneficial effects on body and soul: it stimulates, purifies 
the organism and is rich in Vitamin C. It produces a rich infusion even after 
several infusions. A good tea for a quiet meeting with close friends.

aaa 23,80 PLN
bbb 18,80 PLN
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Green teas – Japan

tamaryoKuCha Kyoto  Japan Ureshino
Tamara
This tea is produced in the Kyushu Island area. It is a first-class type of green tea, 
and is suitable for festive occasions. It produces a rich infusion even after several 
infusions. A tiny dark green leaf evenly rolled. A light green infusion, and fresh 
taste with strong nutty notes.

aaa 24,80 PLN
bbb 19,80 PLN

KamaCha ureshino  Japan Ureshino
Unique japanese orthodox tea. Prepared with old chinese method of pan-frying 
the leaves, which gives the flavour similar to the real Chinese classic - Long Jing.

aaa 23,80 PLN
bbb 18,80 PLN

KuKiCha Kyoto   Japan Uji
A tea made of stems or even leaf-stalks as well, and a tea rarity in this country. Tis 
type of tea is also often the basis for the production of Hojicha, but in this case it 
is a by-product of the manufacture of the gourmet tea Gyokuro. Light green leaf-
stalks, a light green infusion and delicate grassy aroma. It gives a rich brew even 
after several infusion.

aa 20,80 PLN
bb 15,80 PLN

GenmaiCha Kyoto   Japan Uji
A particularly Japanese delicacy. Suitable as an after-lunch drink. As a rule it is a 
standard tea enriched by mixing with roasted rice. This combination gives it the 
seductive aroma and unusual taste. In translation the name means „unpolished 
rice“.

aa 20,80 PLN
bb 15,80 PLN
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Green teas – Japan

hojiCha Kyoto  Japan Uji
A delicate tea with a very individual aroma. It is recommended as a particularly 
good drink after a substantial lunch. Roasted leaf-stalks, and sometimes ungraded 
light brown leaves. In translation the name means “lightly roasted tea”. The 
infusion is brownish, the aroma of freshly baked bread, and the taste of roasted 
rice.

aa 20,80 PLN
bb 15,80 PLN

BanCha Kyoto  Japan Uji
A basic line of green Japanese tea, intended for everyday drinking. A small flat light 
green leaf and a characteristic tea flavour provides a brew that is less stimulating 
than the other Japanese teas.

aa 20,80 PLN
bb 15,80 PLN
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Japanese special teas

yamaCha hamamatsu  Japan Shizuoka
This high mountain grown sencha tea is cultivated in the region of Hamamatzou. 
Nearby are waterfalls, hot springs, lush gardens and tea farmers processing tea in 
the old, traditional way. Yamacha offers a fine, smooth taste with more sparkle to 
the classic taste of sencha.

aaa 25,80 PLN
bbb 20,80 PLN

matCha iri senCha - Bio  Japan Uji
A blend of teas using a traditional Japanese recipe. The combination of Matcha 
and Sencha produces a wonderful taste and aroma. Excellent for writing poetry.

aaa 26,80 PLN
bbb 21,80 PLN

matCha iri GenmaiCha - Bio  Japan Uji
A similar combination of two kinds of green tea, producing a green tea with an 
unusually strong aroma. Suitable for an unexpected meeting.

aaa 24,80 PLN
bbbb 19,80 PLN

Kyoto Kinen  Japan Uji
Memories of Kyoto
A recipe from this lovely city of tea. The peculiar, rather bitter taste of Matcha is 
softened in the cup by milk and sugar, making it extremely mellow. It is served 
hot in a 0.3 l. glass.
j 17,80 PLN
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Korean & Vietnamese specialties

noKCha sejaK  Korea Hadong
“Green tea” from the Jirishan mountain range on the southernmost Korean coast. 
This light green infusion conceals an unseen taste, “on the boundary” between 
Chinese and Japanese teas. Small, regular, dark green leaf. 

aaa 27,80 PLN
bbb 22,80 PLN

reD GinsenG  Korea
Try a truly invigorating drink full of the pure essence of the Korean landscape. The 
super-finely ground powder made from ginseng root that has been growing for 
six years and used without any additives is one of the choicest products of South-
east Asia. Mixed with hot or cold water it is a favorite drink in its native South 
Korea to remedy sluggishness in the morning, winter chills and melancholy.

j 14,80 PLN

GinsenG iri noKCha   Korea
Almost ten years have gone by since the visit of the South Korean tea master 
Mister Yunn, who left the local tea-devotees his favorite ceremonial recipe – 
quality Nokcha green tea sprinkled with the finely ground mature root of red 
ginseng. A drink conducing to the discovery of lands where no one has yet been. 
Very suitable for repeated infusions. 

aaa 28,80 PLN
bbb 23,80 PLN

GinsenG iri matCha  Korea/ Japan
One of the strongest drinks of world tea culture. The symbiosis of Japanese 
powdered tea with original South Korean ginseng, mixed according to tradition in 
a single chawan and whipped into an impressive green-pink foam. An inspiration 
for endless exploration of the paths of the everyday and the solemn tea ceremony.

g 35,80 PLN
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Korean & Vietnamese specialties

Ché Xanh Vietnam
“The Tea of the Year 1993“ once again on the counters of Czajownia! The 
representative of Vietnamese green teas that has been picked with extraordinary 
care, and is delicious even on a second infusion.

ee 17,80 PLN
c c   12,80 PLN
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Aromatized teas

Green teas that have been naturally aromatized by continual contact 
with flowers and buds of aroma plants. Thanks to this process, you 
can enjoy the extraordinary aroma of the infusion.

maGnolia mao jian China Guangdong
A representative example of the traditional way of scenting teas (repeated 
application of fresh flowers) from Guangdong Province.

eee 22,80 PLN
c c c  17,80 PLN

tai mu lonG zhu moli China Fujian
Jasmine Dragon Eyes
Hand-rolled pearls of select green tea tips & jasmine flowers yield a bright cup of 
pleasure for jasmine lovers. The flavour and aroma are classic yet more pronounced, 
producing a heady bouquet that keeps its liveliness infusion after infusion.

eee 24,80 PLN
c c c  19,80 PLN

Que she jian China Fujian
Jasmine Tea - Little Bird Tongue
A gourmet line of jasmine tea. It is especially suitable for drinking in the presence 
of slim concubines. The small dark green flat leaves are uniformly rolled. It has a 
pervasive jasmine aroma, a distinctive lingering taste, and a mild euphoric effect.   

eee 20,80 PLN
c c c  15,80 PLN

moli hua Cha China Fujian
A superior jasmine tea from Fujian, produced through seven successive cycles of 
blending in and removing jasmine flowers.

H 15,80 PLN
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Blue green teas

Oolong tea is semi-oxidized. The processing of Oolong tea ranges 
from 15-80% oxidation. Fresh leaves may be roasted over an open 
fire, tumble dried in a drum layer to bring out floral qualities or baked 
in bamboo baskets to offer a more toasted and sweet flavor.

ali shan jin Xuan Taiwan
In these high mountain gardens (around 2300 meters high), weather conditions 
offer plenty of fog and lower temperatures which are ideal for producing the best 
oolong leaves. Ali Shan tea offers a sweet fragrance with overtones of flowers and 
fresh tropical fruit. Enjoy it as the sun is just peaking through the mountains on 
a fine summer morning.

eee 27,80 PLN
c c c  22,80 PLN

la la shan Taiwan
Taiwanese red oolong grew from the Taitung region of Taiwan. This region has 
favorable weather for growing tea, but has been overshadowed by the high 
mountain teas of Taiwan. Here the experimental art of tea processing is thriving 
and from this we are blessed with red oolong. This rolled tea has the highest 
oxidation of all the Taiwanese oolongs, resulting in a deep honey aroma and rich 
flavor.

eee 27,80 PLN
c c c  22,80 PLN

formosa tunG tinG Taiwan
Frozen Summit
Very slightly fermented tea, squeezed when moist into little irregular oval shapes 
by a special method using the feet. The Company of Tea-Devotees imports the 
tea directly from the slopes of the Tung Ting Mountains, veiled in legend. It is 
suitable to drink while contemplating as the shadows grow longer. 

eee 26,80 PLN
c c c  21,80 PLN
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Blue green teas

Wuyi shan Da honG Pao China Fujian
Great scarlet robe
The king of the North Fujian Oolongs from the Wuyishan mountains. Legend 
has it that one day a high ranking court official, cured from a chronic disease 
by regular drinking of this tea, covered one of the bushes with his robe as an 
expression of thanks, from where the tea gains its name. The tea is typified by its 
high degree of fermentation and special aftertaste.

eee 25,80 PLN
c c c  20,80 PLN

fenG huanG Dan ConG China Guangdong
Phoenix
A unique tea from the gardens of the South China province of Guangdong. 
The exceptionally long brown-green leaves curled into loose spirals, in the cup 
produce a sparkling orange brew with a honeyed taste and a strong scent of orchid 
flowers. Hence the Chinese title Mi (honey) Lan (orchid). It will take many 
infusions, with the scent and taste just continuing to develop.

eee 25,80 PLN
c c c 20,80 PLN

tie Guan yin – jaDe China Fujian
The Iron Goddess of Mercy - nephrit
Tea of the Year 1998. A renowned, very slightly fermented tea, similar to Tie Guan 
Yin. Imported by the tea lovers directly from the hillsides of the legendary Tung 
Ting mountains, this tea is even more delicate than Tie Guan Yin. It gives the taste 
of flowers after a rainstorm.

eee 24,80 PLN
c c c  19,80 PLN
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Blue green teas

tie Guan yin – suPerGraDe China Fujian
The Iron Goddess of Mercy - supergrade
The most distinguished line in the highest category of half-green teas, and a 
celebrated product of the province of Fujian. A good tea for drinking before 
ascending a solitary mountain. A bulky, dark green-blue to green-brown leaf, 
twisted into an ace-shape. It has a distinctive aroma of mandarin orchards in full 
bloom.

eee 23,80 PLN
c c c  18,80 PLN

Wuyi shan shui Xian China Fujian
Water sprite
This tea is known as “water sprite” or “narcissus,” named after the narcissus flowers 
in the port of Quanzhou where this tea was originally exported. This cheering 
drink has a distinctive, warming aroma and a voluptuous taste that leaves a slightly 
nutty sweetness on the lips. A seductive infusion that will cause the tea-drinker to 
gaze off into the teacup for many blissful hours.

eee 22,80 PLN
c c c  17,80 PLN

Wu lonG Cha China Fujian
Black Dragon
Without further specification this is a standard line from the production of Fujian 
province, famous above all for its celebrated types of halfgreen tea. A good tea for 
sipping during evening conversation. Dark greenbrown leaves of various sizes, 
twisted into ace-shapes. A bitter-sweet taste, with the aroma of rye bread.

h 15,80 PLN
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Red teas

Tea in which what is known as the fermentation process is complete. 
In Europe known as black teas. Fully oxidized. Fresh leaves are 
gently rolled and placed on flat screens to wither. A deep enzymatic 
oxidation of the freed polyphenols brings out caramel and tannic 
flavors. The leaves are then quickly dried at high heat.

jin zhen “GolD”  China Yunnan
Golden needle
Super Fine tips from the province of Yunnan. Hong Cha, known as “red tea” in 
China, is slowly making its appearance back on the tea market since the 2007  
Pu-er Cha explosion. The delicate orange tips offer a rich sweet taste with hints of 
chocolate and deep forest aromas.

h h h 24,80 PLN
gf gf gf 19,80 PLN

jin mao fenG China Yunnan
Golden crown
Super Fine Mao Feng tips from the province of Yunnan. The delicate orange tips 
offer a velvety sweet taste with hints of chocolate and deep forest aromas.

h h h 23,80 PLN
gf gf gf 18,80 PLN

Dian honG – GolDen yunnan China Yunnan
The most recent newcomer to our lists is a representative of teas from the southern 
Yunnan in China. This fully fermented tea is distinguished by a high content of 
orange-gold tips, reflected in an unusually sweet taste.

h h 19,80 PLN
gf gf 14,80 PLN 
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Red teas

Qi honG mao fenG China Anhui
Pliant Qimen Sprouts
To counterbalance age old tried and tested green teas of the ”Mao Feng” type 
on the counters of the Czajovnia represented by the ”Tea King” we have decided 
to offer the taste buds of our respected clientele the recent novelty of a red Mao 
Feng from the renowned tea district of Quimen (Anhui province). Served in 
a porcelain tasting cap with a pot of hot water for a second and third pour, so 
the subtleness and the very quality of the spring sprouts (not usually used in 
fermentation) can be tasted and actually observed.

h h h 22,80 PLN
gf gf gf 17,80 PLN

Qi honG Cha China Anhui
Keemun
A tea from the province of Anhui, grown in the vicinity of the Yangtse River. 
Excellent for drinking especially after sunrise for a freshness that will last all day. It 
has uniform leaves rolled into tiny needles. The infusion has an aroma and flavour 
subtly reminiscent of honey. In Europe known as Keemun (”Great Gate”).

h 16,80 PLN

zhenG shan Xiao zhonG China Hunan
True Mountain Small Variety
Smoky Tea. The celebrated Chinese tea better known under the linguistically 
corrupted name of Lapsang Souchong. This tea is processed over a fire of pinelogs, 
giving it its specific smoky aroma. It is good tea to drink at the hearth while 
puiffng on a pipe. A solid black-brown leaf, and an infusion with a strong aroma 
of fire and smoky taste.

h 16,80 PLN
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Red aromatized teas

li zhi Cha China Guangdong 
This is a standard red tea aromatized using the traditional method. In this case 
the aroma comes from the sub-tropical lychee fruit (lychee chinensis). The recipe 
comes from the province of Guang Dong. It is particularly suitable for drinking 
when the first snow falls. A tiny black leaf with a strong sweetish aroma and a 
seductive sweet taste.

h 16,80 PLN

Plum tea
Perfect for the lovers of fruity tastes and delicate, sweet aromas.

h 16,80 PLN

almonD tea
Red Chinese tea with a pleasant nutty aroma. Ideal for long autumn evening.

h 16,80 PLN

vanilla tea
Red Chinese tea with aromatic vanilla. Its taste and fragrance will satisfy the lovers 
of warming-up teas. 

h 16,80 PLN
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Black orthodox teas

Teas fully fermented, from all countries except China.

DarjeelinG first flush India
In the harsh mountain climate of the Himalayas, in the Darjeeling area, the first 
Spring tea harvest takes place from March to the end of April and is called the 
First Flush. The tea produced from this harvest is valued particularly for its flowery 
aroma, but since this rapidly diminishes with weeks and months of storage, it is 
very important that the tea is fresh. We buy the tea directly on the Calcutta tea 
market and transport it by air. This means that we can guarantee the freshness of 
the tea in your cup.

h h 26,80 PLN
gf gf 21,80 PLN

DarjeelinG seConD flush India
The second tea harvest takes place just before the rainy season, over almost fifty 
days from the end of May. The flavour and superb muscat aroma of the teas picked 
at this time has led to comparison between these teas and the famous wines of 
Bordeaux. Rather small green-yellow leaves with an admixture of darker tips. On 
the menu only while present stocks last.

h h 23,80 PLN

DarjeelinG autumnal India
After Darjeeling First Flush and Second Flush, Himalayan Indian summer brings 
the third branded crop of the year: after summer monsunes have been the Tea-
bushes rejuvenated through broader cut and during following sunny days, fresh 
tips sprout from them - quite similar with spring time. Connoiseurs describe the 
delicate infusion smell and taste as “First Flush with a drop of honey”.

h h 23,80 PLN
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Black orthodox teas

DarjeelinG himalaya - Bio  India
A pure high-mountain Indian black tea, picked by hand on the southern slopes 
of the Himalayas in West Bengal. This is an original blend, distinguished by 
the equilibrium of the colour of the infusion, its taste and its aroma. The small 
brown-black leaves with light tip content are evenly rolled into half-moons, and 
in the cup give a red-brown infusion with a rich aroma and robust taste, which we 
recommend as a good thirst-quencher.

h 18,80 PLN

nilGiri shiva foP – maDras India Madras
In the South-West of India, in the Blue Mountain – Nilgiri region, a notably 
refreshing tea of high-mountain type is born under the strict eyes of the God 
Shiva. It is distinguished for its light orange-brown infusion and superfine aroma.

h 15,80 PLN

assam BrahmaPutra - Bio India Assam
An Indian black tea from the valley plantation region on the banks of the magic 
river Brahmaputra. The tea was discovered by the Bruce brothers almost 170 
years ago. It was cultivated from a wild variety of tea-plant later named Camelia 
Assamica. Brown-black leaves with light tip content are evenly rolled into half-
moons. In the cup they produce a dark red-brown infusion with a rich aroma and 
robust taste.

h 16,80 PLN

assam CtC – KunDalimuKh India Assam
It’s the number one representative of the Indian so-called lowland teas, made 
using the modern method of CTC – Crushing, Tearing, Curling. This method 
brings out a strong, even animal aroma and a rich wooden taste.

h 12,80 PLN
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Black orthodox teas

rize Cay Turkey
Although tea has only been grown in North Turkey on the foothills of the Ponte 
Mountains recently (the first plantation here was founded during the Second 
World War), this Turkish tea has acquired its own unique identity and great 
popularity. It is excellent for drinking while smoking a water-pipe. A red, strongly 
aromatic, finely ground tea. If the traditional method of preparation is observed, 
then this tea produces a dark red-brown infusion, with a mildly sweet taste and 
captivating properties. It is served in a Turkish pot with a glass. This tea is taken 
with sugar.

h 23,80 PLN

nePal DanKuta Nepal
A tea from the mystical land of the great Himalayan Mountains. In 1994 this 
tea was declared our Find of the Year. A brown-black leaf, rolled in various sizes, 
giving a subtly sweet aroma and an unobtrusively nutty taste. A good tea to drink 
while reminiscing.

h 18,80 PLN

nePal ilam Nepal
On the southern slopes of the majestic Himalayas, virtually „just over the hill“ 
from the famous Darjeeling, enterprising Nepalese planters have managed even 
without British colonial experience to bring a full- value high-mountain black 
tea into the light of the tea world. The brown-green uniformly rolled leaves 
with a high content of silver tips are full of aroma and the taste is unobtrusively 
astringent taste.

h 18,80 PLN

Kenya foP Kenia
A tea from the wild black equatorial region of Africa, dark in the cup and dark in 
taste. For lovers of the scorching sun, hippopotami and braids.

h 16,80 PLN
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Black orthodox teas

Ceylon aDam’s PeaK Sri Lanka Ceylon
High-mountain leaf tea from the Labookelie gardens in the Nuwara Eliya region. 
An excellent tea delightful to drink, which evokes the sweep of the gardens that 
spread out under the peaks of the Samanalakande Mountains. Great for regular 
drinking.

h 14,80 PLN

Ceylon tiGer river Sri Lanka Ceylon
An excellent, fully aromatic leaf tea known as low-mountain tea from the Kandy 
region of the bewitching island of Sri Lanka. In the cup it produces a rich infusion, 
reminiscent of Assam tea. Suitable for solitary tea-drinkers.

h 14,80 PLN

Ceylon moslim tea Sri Lanka Ceylon
Manufactured with modern methods so that to give full taste and deep colour in 
the cup. We serve it in a 0.1dl glass.

j 8,80 PLN

Chaishana BoP Georgia
Tea in our region, once ordinary and neglected, is now available in Europe. 
Imported directly from the plantation in the foothills of of the Caucasus. 
Traditionally served in old granny’s glasses.

j 11,80 PLN
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Dark teas – puer

Oxidized, fermented, and aged. Damp leaves are placed in the hot 
sun to wither in the manner of a green or black tea. They are then pile 
fermented and aged in either dry or humidity-controlled conditions 
for a time ranging from 4 months to many years.

lao shu BinG Cha China Yunnan
Savage 

„Puer of an old tree“ is the full name of this unique tea. The leaves for the production 
of this Chinese original are picked in the crowns of the wild-growing tea-trees. 
In 2007, we experienced the chance of watching the acrobatic performances of 
the local village women climbing in the forked crowns of tea-trees amidst the 
primeval forest vegetation in the South-China Autonomous Region of Xishuang.

eee 28,80 PLN
c c c 23,80 PLN

tuo Cha China Yunnan
Nest tea
Puer tea pressed into the shape of a nest with a more delicate than typical Shu  
Pu Er flavour.

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN

zhu ye Pu er Cha Chiny Yunnan
The Scent of a Bamboo 
Tea in a tube of fragrant bamboo, a celebrated product of the South China 
province of Yunnan. In accordance with local custom the raw tea is stuffed into 
green bamboo sticks to give it the soft aroma of this exotic tree. When the 
bamboo sticks are split, we get a brown-black pressed mould of small leaf tea. The 
infusion has a soft sweet fruity taste.

eee 24,80 PLN
c c c 19,80 PLN
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Dark teas – puer

Bai ya BinG Cha China Yunnan 
White cake
White Bai Mu Dan tea pressed and formed into shape of cake. Strong and 
efficient brew.

eee 23,80 PLN
c c c 18,80 PLN

Chi tse BeenG Cha China Yunnan
Wedding cake
Pu Er tea pressed into the shape of a cake. A traditional present at engagements 
as the symbol of the family (due to its circular shape) and long life (Pu Er itself) 
in the southern Chinese province of Yunnan. 

eee 23,80 PLN
c c c 18,80 PLN

Puer Pelets China Yunnan
This almost quadruple oxidized puer is compressed to the cement floor under 
the piles of puer cha that has been allowed to ferment for many months.  
This tea’s flavor has become quite popular in Yunnan for its well-matured, persistent 
qualities. Surprisingly sweet and bold, choose these nuggets for uplifting  
the spirit.

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN

zhuan Cha China Yunnan
Brick tea
The export title of the Yunnan Tea Brick. Puer tea pressed into the shape of a brick 
with typical taste of Shu pu er teas.

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN
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Dark teas – puer

QinG tuo Cha China Yunnan
Green nest
This Qing Tuo pu-er is a combination of wild tea and cultivated tea. One can 
taste in each cup the softer herbal flavors of wild tea within the astringent and 
more pungent layers of cultivated tea. Perhaps, if lucky, one might even catch the 
aroma of the Xishuangbanna hills at sunrise..

eee 21,80 PLN
c c c 16,80 PLN

GonG tinG – imPerial Puer China Yunnan
Shu-type tea from only the young tea tips. Gathered in spring in Lin Tsang 
prefecture of south-eastern Yunnan province it provides an infusion of amber 
colour and delicate aroma with soil-like taste. 

eee 23,80 PLN
c c c 18,80 PLN

Pu er Cha   China Yunnan
The loose-leaf variety from the Southern China province of Yunnan. A long, 
rolled, dark brown leaf with a gray luster on the surface. Like Puerla in flavor, 
this tea is distinguished by its specific, earthy aroma reminiscent of old Buddhist 
monasteries. Also requiring a longer than average time for steeping, it produces 
an equally dark cup.

h 15,80 PLN
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Treasures of Czajownia

All the teas are provided in a special tasting cups for individual 
brewing, followind the advice of our tea masters.

the mystery of the three treasure troves 
hree aromas, three tastes and three colours from a single tea bush! Three 
representatives of the world of
1. Green – lu Cha
A green, i.e. unfermented form of the well-known Chinese tea produced in the 
celebrated Sout China province of Yunnan. Sorted, uniformly rolled leaves of 
light green colour, suffused with the grassy aroma of fresh green tea and full of 
taste, lightly astringent.
2. reD – honG Cha
A first-class red tea from the South China province of Yunnan. Fine, uniformly 
rolled leaves of brown-red colour, excellent characteristic tea aroma, with a full 
and slightly tart taste.
3. DarK – Puer Cha
An extra-fermented, dark tea from the South China province of Yunnan, 
previously unusual in this country. This tea is distinguished for its entirely specific 
(earthy) aroma of ancient Buddhist monasteries. We present these teas in three 
special sets that are used throughout the tea world for very precise tastings.

gf gf gf Set price – 38,80 PLN
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Treasures of Czajownia

the mystery of the samurai 
1. senCha Kyoto
It requires painstaking processing to obtain dark green, flat leaves of uniform size, 
with a fresh, grassy aroma and a delicate taste.
2. GenmaiCha Kyoto
A unique Japanese delicacy, this is a green tea mixed with roasted rice. The 
combination gives the infusion a nutty aroma and unusual taste, reminiscent of 
pine and grains.
3. hojiCha Kyoto
A bold tea of fire-roasted tea stalks which give a taste and aroma unlike that of any 
other Japanese tea. The infusion is dark amber, the scents reminiscent of bread and 
chestnuts.

gf gf gf Set price – 44,80 PLN

the three Colours of Pu er
1. QinG tuo Cha – GREEN PUER
Carefully dried in the sun, steamed, and pressed into bricks, this puer offers a 
hearty, earthy cup. Its unique production includes a touch of wild tea, harvested 
from Yunnan’s many ecologically diverse forests.
2. Bai ya BinG Cha – WHITE PUER
White puer is “raw”, like green puer, but mostly tips are used and the leaves are not 
allowed to wither quite as much. With a gentle walnut-shell flavor reminiscent of 
a White Peony or a fine Darjeeling, we recommend to you this heart-warming 
addition to our menu.
3. Chi tse BeenG Cha – DARK PUER
Pu-Er tea pressed into the shape of a cake. A traditional present at engagements 
as the symbol of the family (due to its circular shape) and long life (Pu Er itself) 
in the southern Chinese province of Yunnan.
Suitable for solitary drinkers of tea!

gf gf gf Set price – 42,80 PLN
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Treasures of Czajownia

the three emPerors
The three greatest members of East Asia can meet only at the unique occasion.
1. GyoKuro Kyoto
The best Japanese leaf tea. Its properties and functions are irresistable.
2. noKCha sejaK
The best South Korean product. The double roasting infuences the taste.
3. lonG jinG tiGer sPrinG
The Chinese classic of the type, in this case of a very uncommon sort.

gf gf gf Set price – 54,80 PLN

the taste of the himalayas
The set of famous teas from Darjeeling region in the north-east part of India. 
1. DarjeelinG first flush
Champagne among teas, the first harbinger of spring and the new season.
2. DarjeelinG seConD flush
The second himalayan harvest takes place just before the rainy season in May  
and June.
3. DarjeelinG autumnal
The standard blend of teas from this region, the classic presentation of the  
type quality. 

gf gf gf Set price – 42,80 PLN
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Various drinks

Various drinks of non-tea origin. 

yerBa maté  Argentina Paraguay
Maté, the sacred Paraguayan tea plant, is the traditional drink of South American 
Indians. It is famous for its stimulating effects, since it contains up to 2% caffeine. 
We serve it in a typical gourd (a calabash), with a drinking straw (a bombilla). The 
infusion, made from the crushed light green leaf of the maté plant, has a mildly 
smoky aroma, and, when the concentration is increase, an acrid, bitter herbal taste 
that can be improved by the addition of caramelised sugar or hone. It is good for 
keeping you awake all night:

ranCho

A standard version of Mate 18,80 PLN
amiGo

A double portion of Mate 21,80 PLN

maté terere  Argentina
Maté, the sacred Paraguayan tea plant, is the traditional drink of South American 
Indians. Served cold with ice and optional sweet syrup.

ranCho

A standard version of Mate 18,80 PLN
amiGo

A double portion of Mate 21,80 PLN

We can serve the mate with orange or lemon syrup.
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Various drinks

rooiBos reD RPA
Discovered in the Cape area of South Africa at the beginning of the 20th Century. 
It is cultivated and processed in the same way as tea. Tiny redbrown needles with 
a sweet honey aroma produce a red sweet infusion in the cup. Does not contain 
caffeine!

h 15,80 PLN

rooiBos Green RPA
Green, unoxidized version of the above. No caffeine here as well.

h 15,80 PLN

sahleP Turckey
Mixture of very finely ground powder of the herb Sahlep, growing in the 
mountains of north-eastern Turkey and spices, especially ground ginger and 
vanilla with dried milk and cinnamon. In Turkey, is given as a stimulant drink. 
Served in a glass is 0.2 l.

J 15,80 PLN

sahleP „ChoCo” Turkey
Sahlep enriched with pieces of chocolate. Served in a glass is 0.2 l.

J 17,80 PLN

sahleP „roXy”  Turkey
Sahlep enriched with fruit sorbet. Served in a glass is 0,2 l.

J 17,80 PLN
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Czajownia specials

In addition to classic teas, the Czajownia Tea-room also offers some of 
its own blends and recipes under names of its own devising.

masala tea
n Indian ritual speciality of Czajownia based on a recipe of Bhagwan Dass. A 
mixture of spices, ground ginger, cardamom, orange peel, anise and cloves with 
tea, milk and honey. The infusion is white and milky in colour, with a penetrating 
aroma and lightly euphoric effects. Suitable for drinking before a flight to warm 
climes.

h 21,80 PLN

memories of BomBay
An Indian recipe - black Assam leaf tea mixed with biter chocolate, milk and 
honey. The infusion is white and milky in colour, and has a captivating chocolate 
honey aroma.

h 21,80 PLN

memories of jerusalem
A black Indian tea, spiced with ground cinnamon according to a traditional 
Hassidic recipe. The typical cinnamon aroma in combination with the strong 
black tea produces a mildly uplifting drink.

h 18,80 PLN

memories of istanBul
A black tea spiced with cloves according to an old oriental recipe. The typically 
penetrating aroma of cloves combined with a strong black tea gives a fortifying 
drink that produces a mild feeling of euphoria. A red-brown infusion with the 
scent of cloves.

h 18,80 PLN
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Czajownia specials

memories of melanesia
The black leaf tea with fresh ginger, seasoned with dried ginger. Name inspired by 
the origin of ginger.

h 18,80 PLN

memories of omDurman
Shaj bil hel 
A black tea with cardamom, based on a recipe from the Sudan. A black Indian tea 
spiced with ground cardamom according to a recipe from Arabia. The piquant 
taste of this oriental spice combined with a strong infusion produces a fortifying 
drink with light euphoric effects. Arabs usually sweeten this tea heavily. 

h 18,80 PLN

Desert Dune
A green leaf tea with the ground Moroccan mint (Mentha spicata cv. Moroccan) 
known as Nana, together with sugar. A Moroccan recipe. A yellow-green infusion 
with a strong mint aroma. Suitable for drinking while smoking a water-pipe.

h 18,80 PLN

the sCent of Kashmir
A drink with an aroma that elates, and summons up the seductive distances of the 
East. A blend of green and half-green tea with dried apples, orange peel and cloves. 
A yellow infusion, with a penetrating clove aroma and slightly bitter flavour with 
fruity aftertaste.

h 18,80 PLN

malayan tiGer
A red China leaf tea with grated coconut. A red infusion, with a light coconut 
aroma and sweetish taste.

h 18,80 PLN
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Czajownia specials

eDWarD lear’s tea
A black Chinese leaf tea aromatized with a seductive chocolate essence. The 
name is inspired by Edward Lear’s poem about the man of Bombay who lived 
on nothing but tea, and it is from Bombay that the recipe for tea with chocolate 
comes. A red-brown infusion with a soft chocolate aroma.

h 18,80 PLN

russian Caravan
A traditional mixture of red teas Zheng Shan Xiao Zhong (Lapsang Souchong) 
and Qi Hong. Recommended for reading classic Russian prose. 

h 18,80 PLN

Boston tea Party
The green and black teas in one cup following the original Czajownia’s recipe. 
The name was inspired by the historic event of the 16th of December 1773, when 
tea-chests were thrown into the sea at the North Atlantic port of Boston as a 
consequence of discontent caused by British colonial policy.

h 18,80 PLN
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Czajownia specials

K. h. mÁCha’s tea
This is a tea for two with the intoxicating scent of roses, created in the spirit of the 
poem by the famous Czech bard of love. A black leaf tea aromatized with essence 
of rose petals. The infusion has a sweet taste and captivating aroma. Suitable for 
drinking before an evening walk for two.

h 18,80 PLN

earl Grey
A black tea aromatized with bergamot oil according to an ancient Chinese recipe 
obtained by the 2nd Earl Grey as a gift on his travels through China in 1830. 
Suitable for those who favour the “English style” teas.

h 15,80 PLN

Granny’s tea
Assam black tea complemented by a delicious dash of raspberry or cherry. For the 
memory of childhood.

h 19,80 PLN

Chai, Chai, Chai!!!
Memories of India
A black Indian Assam tea simmered in milk and strongly sweetened. It is served in 
a 0.2 l glass with an uninterrupted shout of “chai, chai, chai”.

j 19,80 PLN
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Tea snacks

marlenKa
“Honey cake” with walnuts or milk-chocolate handmade by old ormian recipe 
without chemical additives. Serves 100 g.

12,00 PLN

CaKe of the Day
Sweet surprise, vegan cake. Ask staff about the current offer. Serves 100 g.

15,00 PLN

BaKlava
The most famous dessert of Arabia, made by hand from thin layers of dough, 
interleaved ground hazelnut and flooded with Ater syrup. Treat, which you can 
not resist. Serves 90 g.

11,00 PLN

matCha BoWls
The mass of coconut flakes, condensed milk and matcha green tea, with the 
addition of tea oil, rolled into the shape of green balls. Serving 3 pieces.

14,00 PLN

miX nuts With CranBerries
An irresistible mixture of almonds, cashews, peanuts and cranberries.  
Portion 40 g.

9,00 PLN 

PistaChio nuts
A traditional accompaniment to tea, popular in the Arab world. Roasted, salted 
pistachio nuts, unshelled. Each portion 30 g.

9,00 PLN 
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Tea snacks

BisCuits “lotus”
A plate of fine biscuits, perfectly accompanying the tea. Serves 6 biscuits.

8,00 PLN

CrystallizeD GinGer
A bowl of crystallised root ginger. A speciality popular on the African continent 
for its tonic and medicinal effects. Each portion 40 g.

8,00 PLN

jaPanese misCellany
Delicious Japanese rice biscuits made according to centuries-old recipes. A 
mixture of piquant nuts, sesame seeds and algae encased in sweet shells. An 
excellent complement especially to green tea. Each portion 30 g.

8,00 PLN 

eXotiC misCellany
A sweet mixture of crystallised fruit - dried banana, shredded coconut, papaya, 
dates and raisins. Each portion 40 g.

8,00 PLN 

honey, milK
Served on request.

3,00 PLN 
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Full dishes

oniGiri
A typical Japanese snack - a rice sandwich with spices, stuffed with stuffing and  
wrapped in nori. We serve it in a special Japanese packaging that preserves the 
fragility of the nori. Onigiri is stuffed with fish stuffing with the addition of the 
original Japanese spice Furikake from Mr. Takada (content: sesame seeds, salt, 
dried tuna, nori algae, green tea, wasabi, starch) or vegetable vegan version with 
the addition of roasted sesame seeds. Ask our staff about the currently available 
flavors. Onigiri perfectly fits with green Japanese tea. You can also purchase a 
takeaway version to eat it later. Onigiri which we dare to propose is made from 
fresh ingredients only!

9,80 PLN

laPhet thoKe
Burmese cuisine has a popular saying: “Of all the fruit, mango is the best; of all the meats, 
pork is the best; of all the leaves, laphet is the best.”
Since the summer of 2018, Czajownia has been offering an absolutely unique salad 
made directly from fermented (pickled) tea leaves. But this is true fermentation, 
where the tea leaves are left wet to ferment in stone troughs for several weeks, 
weighted down by heavy rocks, similarly to sauerkraut here in Poland and kimchi 
in Korean cuisine.
Thanks to this fermentation, the bitterness in the leaves is decreased, while many 
of the healthy substances (see below) remain intact. This method of processing 
tea is absolutely unique and is not done anywhere else in the world. According to 
our information, we are the only country on the old continent to offer this salad 
to our customers.
In addition to tea leaves, tea salad is made from seasonal vegetables, a selection of 
seeds and fried onions and it is lightly drizzled with olive oil and lemon. You can 
choose between a spicy or a mild version. 

 22,80 PLN
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Full dishes

KusKus “mustafa”
A traditional Arab dish, based on the wheat semolina known as couscous. In 
the Czajownia it is served flavoured with Arab spice and accompanied by red or 
white beans and a raw vegetable garnish with black Greek olives. It is suitable for 
vegetarians. Portion 250 g.

 22,80 PLN

hommos tahine
Traditional dish in Near East, made from chick peas, sesame sauce, lemon juice 
and olive oil. A very rich and healthy delicacy. Served with Arab pita bread and 
the slice of fresh vegetables. 

 22,80 PLN

leBanon Pita
White arabic bread with Lebanese spice and olive oil. Each portion cca 100 g.

  14,50 PLN

Pita taKaDa
Dear customers who have ordered one of Japanese teas – Gyokuro, Yamacha, 
Tamaryokucha, Sencha or Genmaicha – We dare to offer the typical Japanese 
snack. Feverish tea leaves that you drank, complemented with olive and soy sauce, 
warmed and served with pita. The secret is revealed to us during his visit to the 
grower Masahiro Takada of Japan Uji.

 6,80 PLN

Plain Pita
Each portion 80 g.

  6,80 PLN
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Refreshing Chilled Drinks

man-Cha
A frosty oriental encounter in one glass – fruit juice with mango pieces, blended 
together with ice and Japanese Matcha powdered tea (0.35 l).

 18,80 PLN

staroBorshov
An iced cocktail skilfully prepared in a shaker from Oolong tea, ice and sugar 
syrup. It is a delicious drink with unusually refreshing effects. This is because the 
half-green tea contains an abundance of what are known as saponins, and in the 
shaker these produce a foam indistinguishable from the famous “head” on a dewy 
half-litre of beer. This seductive appearance will undoubtedly attract the attention 
of many in the tea-drinking community. The drink is a rarity that we were taught 
by the renowned master Takada, a Japanese planter from Kyoto. (0.35 l)

 15,80 PLN

ho-Chi-minh lemonaDe
Recipe from the far Saigon - Che Xanh green tea, lemon, orange syrup and ice. (0.35 l)

 15,80 PLN

mac moli
Well stimulating and slightly euphoric “Bird Tongue” – a delicate species of 
jasmine tea from the Chinese province of Fujian, ice and sugar syrup. (0.35 l.)

 15,80 PLN

assam lemonaDe
Delicious iced lemonade - Assam black tea, lemon, sugar syrup and ice. (0.35 l.)

 15,80 PLN

royal Boss 
A refreshing drink according to a recipe from South Africa – delicate, devoid of 
Rooibos herb, sugar syrup and ice. Glass of 0.35 l.

 15,80 PLN
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Refreshing Chilled Drinks

mate lemonaDe
A traditional drink of South American Indians based on yerba mate. A strong 
energy drink served in a glass of 0.35 l.

 15,80 PLN

KarKaDe
A cooled drink rich in vitamin C, made from Hibiscus sabdariffa, a pleasant, sweet 
and sour taste. Glass of 0.35 l.

 15,80 PLN

sPrinG Water
Glass of water (0.35 l).

 3,80 PLN

Matcha tea ice-cream

esKimoDo iCe-Cream 
Japanese delicacy – ice cream with tea! Delicious ice cream complemented 
Matcha green tea powder. After mixing the ingredients here will experience 
the incredible experience of visual and flavor. Ice-cream made with love by our 
friendly manufacture placed here in Cracow. Portion of 150 g.

 18,80 PLN
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Oriental Lounge

In the magical world of the Orient, the drinking of tea is inseparably 
linked to the smoking of aromatic tobacco through a bubbling water 
pipe. This is not smoking in the usual sense, but a ritual for calming all 
the senses. This is why we have created a saloon for this ritual purpose 

- a saloon where imagination, together with the real impressions of 
taste, scent and sound allows you to forget the rat race and all its 
accompanying woes.

shisha
The water pipe, a  magical instrument through which you can smoke strong, 
intoxicatingly perfumed tobacco, steeped in honey, strawberries, apples etc.

Smoking shisha - one serving of tobacco/molasses 48,00 PLN
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Oriental Lounge

The excellent taste of a Shisha can only be enhanced by a cup  
of golden tea selected from our menu. For perfect delight allow  
us to recommend you teas sweetened and prepared in the Arab style.  
(in the teapot 0,4 l)

shisha menu
Smoking Shisha with a pot of one of selected teas:

rize tea

Desert Dune

memories of Beirut

memories of omDurman

66,00 PLN

WATER pIpE CAn BE ORDERED up TO 30 mInuTES BEFORE ClOSIng.  
InFORmATIOn: SmOkIng SHISHA IS BAD FOR yOuR HEAlTH - 

unFORTunATEly :(



tea menu

prices given are valid from may 15 2021

If not otherwise specified, the price refers to a pot 
containing 0.3-0,5 l of tea.

© Copyright 2021 spolek milců čaje s.r.o 
(Company of tea-Devotees ltd.)


